Aim: To implement an educational programme for nursing staff on recognising, reporting and managing resident-to-resident elder mistreatment in aged care facilities.
homes (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2017) . The phenomenon of a growing ageing population who are living longer will increase the demand of providing optimum health care by healthcare professionals working in aged care facilities (Cameron, 2003; Lawson, 1997; Lovell, 2006) .
Nursing staff play a crucial role in providing specialised and complex care to older people (Dwyer, 2011) . This care can be challenging and requires continuous education through a structured pathway of learning (Cooper & Mitchell, 2004; Dwyer, 2011) . The complexity of working in aged care facilities may affect professional satisfaction and impact on quality care for older people (Chou, Boldy, & Lee, 2002; Hegney, Plank, & Parker, 2003) . It has been argued that a deficit in quality care may be related to low numbers of well-trained nursing staff working in aged care facilities (Backhaus, Verbeek, van Rossum, Capezuti, & Hamers, 2014; Maas, Specht, Buckwalter, Gittler, & Bechen, 2008a , 2008b Shin & Hyun, 2015; Spilsbury, Hewitt, Stirk, & Bowman, 2011) ; however, it has been suggested that this situation can be improved through education and training (Harrington et al., 2000; Maas et al., 2008b; Peterson, Hakendorf, & Guscott, 1999) .
Furthermore, the growing number of frail older people living with chronic diseases and progressive disabilities in aged care facilities make them vulnerable to abuse and increases the complexity of providing high-quality care. They can also be exposed to resident-to-resident elder mistreatment (R-REM). This violence exerted by residents towards other residents (R-REM) is a serious and complex problem affecting older people living in aged care facilities (Hawes, 2003; Lindbloom, Brandt, Hough, & Meadows, 2007;  McDonald, Sheppard, et al., 2015; Spector, Fleishman, Pezzin, & Spillman, 2001) . R-REM is a potentially serious issue for older people because minor injuries can have catastrophic consequences and most of them are also affected with chronic diseases, impairments or disabilities and are unable to report the abusive experience (Hawes, 2003; Spector et al., 2001) . Therefore, it is vital to prevent and/or reduce R-REM and give a safe environment for older people living in aged care facilities (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2007; Murphy, Bugeja, Pilgrim, & Ibrahim, 2017 ).
| Background
R-REM has become a global issue of concern; however, it is still an understudied research area and the occurrence of R-REM in aged care facilities has not received adequate attention; even though R-REM is a potentially serious issue for older people living in aged care facilities (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2007; Murphy et al., 2017) .
Researchers have used different words to describe these aggressive interactions between older people living in aged care facilities (R-REM) including mistreatment (Ellis et al., 2014; Lachs et al., 2016; Ramirez et al., 2013; Rosen et al., 2016; Teresi et al., 2013) , aggression (Pillemer et al., 2012; , abuse (Castle, 2012) , violence (Snellgrove, Beck, Green, & McSweeney, 2013) , violence incidents (Shinoda-Tagawa et al., 2004) , relational aggression (Trompetter, Scholte, & Westerhof, 2011) , among others .
A prevalence of 20.2% for R-REM, was estimated in older people exposed to at least one of the subtypes of R-REM (in a 1-month observation period) and the most common abuse was verbal aggression (9.1%) followed by physical abuse (5.2%) and sexual violence (0.6%) . This indicates that many older people living in aged care facilities have experienced R-REM in their daily life and can be exposed to serious harm (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016) including fatal events (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2007; Murphy et al., 2017) . Therefore, R-REM has become a complex problem for nursing staff providing the care of older people in aged care facilities (Ellis et al., 2014; Lindbloom et al., 2007; McDonald et al., 2015b) , since they could experience diverse subtypes of R-REM such as verbal, physical, sexual, etc. (Lindbloom et al., 2007; McDonald, Sheppard, et al., 2015) .
Nursing staff should play a vital role in identifying and managing aggressive interactions between older people. This will help avoid serious consequences for residents living in aged care facilities (Ellis et al., 2014) . However, many nursing staff may not recognise these behaviours as forms of abuse, as they identify R-REM as normal behaviours which cannot be changed. This indicates the need to develop educational programmes to assist staff engaged in the management of R-REM in aged care facilities. Importantly, previous studies have shown that R-REM could be reduced by educational programmes for nursing staff (Irvine, Bourgeois, Billow, & Seeley, 2007; Irvine et al., 2012; Karel, Teri, & McConnell, 2016; Narevic et al., 2011; Richardson, Kitchen, & Livingston, 2002; Teresi et al., 2013) . Therefore, educational programmmes for nursing staff may have the potential to improve the quality of care and life of older people living in aged care facilities, and assisting staff to reduce R-REM (Ellis et al., 2014; Rosen et al., 2016; Teresi et al., 2013) . Consequently, the aim of this project was to implement an educational programme
Why this study is needed
• There is a paucity of studies concerning educational programs in nursing aimed at managing and reducing resident to resident elder mistreatment in aged care facilities.
• Many older people experience this abuse and nursing staff should learn how to recognise, manage and report resident to resident elder mistreatment.
• Inaction could be harmful because it allows this abuse to continue and could lead to more serious harm. Thus, this clinical trial may facilitate nursing staff in understanding that it is possible to manage resident to resident elder mistreatment in aged care facilities.
targeted at nursing staff in aged care facilities on recognising, reporting and managing R-REM using the SEARCH (Support, Evaluate, Act, Report, Care Plan, Help to Avoid) approach (Ellis et al., 2014; Teresi et al., 2013) . This approach assists staff to clarify what constitutes mistreatment, helps staff in managing occurrences of mistreatment and provides guidelines for staff to follow when resident-to-resident mistreatment occurs.
We expect that this educational programme will increase the understanding of R-REM and may encourage nursing staff to consider that R-REM can be managed despite the complexity of factors affecting R-REM (Ellis et al., 2014; Rosen et al., 2016; Teresi et al., 2014 
| Objective
• To educate nursing staff on recognising, reporting and managing and R-REM by using the SEARCH approach.
| Hypotheses
• Staff knowledge related to R-REM increased after the educational programme.
• The frequency of recognised and reported R-REM increased after the educational programme.
| Design
This is a protocol of a cluster randomised (Higgins & Green, 2011) , parallel-group, two-arm (with an intervention group and a control group) trial with 1:1 allocation ratio Higgins & Green, 2011) .
This design was chosen so that staff from the control group would not be aware of the educational programme for the intervention group. This trial was registered on the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ANZCTR) with the trial ID ACTRN12617 001618347 (https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialRevie w.aspx?id=373922&isReview=true). We followed established guidelines according to the SPIRIT (Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials) 2013 Statement Higgins & Green, 2011) and used the SPIRIT checklist (Appendix S1). The TIDieR (Template for Intervention Description and Replication) checklist (Appendix S2) was also used with the aim of improving the replicability of this educational programme (Hoffmann et al., 2014) .
This study was funded in January 2017
| Setting
An aged care facility in Melbourne, Australia was the location for the study. This aged care facility provides a wide range of aged care including rehabilitation, community-based assessment and treatment services. There are approximately 130 nursing staff employed, who are registered nurses and enrolled nurses and 102 beds for people over 65 years in the four Wards:
1. Ward 1 with 35 beds and Ward 2 with 22 beds for older people with complex co-morbidities, who are receiving slow stream rehabilitation and waiting for a long-term residential aged care bed.
2.
Ward 3, a 30-bed ward for people with diverse co-morbidities.
3. Ward 4, a 15-bed long-term care ward for older people with different type of dementia conditions.
| Participants

| Eligibility criteria
Inclusion criteria
Participants who were Registered Nurses (RNs) and Enrolled
Nurses (ENs).
2.
Age greater than or equal to 18 years old.
3.
Staff working part-time or full time during day and evening shifts.
Signed written informed consent.
Exclusion criteria
1. Other healthcare professionals working at this aged care centre who were not nursing staff.
RNs and ENs who did not give signed written informed consent.
Students.
4.
Older people residing in this aged care centre and/or their relatives.
| Sample size determination
This was a pilot clinical trial of an intervention programme and included all participants who met the eligibility criteria and were willing to give consent. Therefore, a sample size calculation was not performed, and participants were consecutively included in this study.
| Randomization, allocation and concealment processes
There are four wards and each ward was a cluster. Two wards were randomly allocated to be the intervention group and the other two were the control group, by using a simple randomisation method.
Sealed opaque envelopes with the sequential order were used to conceal the allocation. This procedure was performed (for all the cluster at once) approximately 1 week before starting recruitment by the team members. This type of allocation concealment has shown to be as effective as using central randomisation (Doig & Simpson, 2005; Herbison, Hay-Smith, & Gillespie, 2011) . It was not possible to blind the participants from the intervention group; however, we did not inform the participants from the control group that there was an educational programme. For this purpose, we modified the information "What do I have to do" in the participants information statement for nurses from the control group. It was also not possible to blind the principal investigator (who was delivering the educational programmes) and the research team members because we have been actively involved in the development and implementation of this study.
| Comparator
Two wards were randomly selected to be the control group (as describe above) and nursing staff belong to these wards continued providing standard care to the older people.
| Study Procedures
A flow chart describing the study procedures is shown in Figure 1 .
Below is a brief description of the procedures/activities of this project:
1. Nursing staff (from the intervention and control group) recorded the incidents of R-REM for a period of 4 weeks by using notepads (R-REM-BRDS).
2. In the following 3 weeks, the educational programme was conducted for the nursing staff from the intervention group.
3. Recording R-REM was not undertaken during the weeks of the educational programme.
4.
After completion of the educational programme, nursing staff (from the intervention and control group) again recorded incidents of R-REM for a period of 4 weeks by using the notepads.
| Recruitment
Prior to recruitment, the nursing staff were informed of the study by the Director of Nursing of this aged care centre, who was not part of the recruitment process at any stage and did not know who agreed to participate in the study. After randomisation was performed, nursing staff were approached and invited (during a period of 3 weeks) to participate in this study. This was before, during or after the hand-over in the afternoon shift. It was necessary to have a regular period for recruitment since nursing staff have different working schedules.
The team members introduced themselves to the nurse managers, who then invited us to attend the hand-overs each day and introduced us to the nursing staff. Nursing staff, who were interested in participating in the study, received information of the study by the team members. They ensured that the nursing staff understood the information provided in the participant information statement and answered their questions. This information included that nursing staff were asked to report incidents of R-REM by using notepads (R-REM-BRDS) for two periods of 4 weeks each and only nursing staff from the intervention group received information about the educational programme. They also explained to the nursing staff that they could refuse or withdraw their participation at any time.
Finally, nursing staff were asked to sign the consent form and received a copy of the participant information statement, consent form and a withdrawal form.
| Intervention
Nursing staff from the intervention group attended the educational programme (Ellis et al., 2014; Teresi et al., 2013) as described below.
As it was not usual practice for nurses to be asked to work on different wards; this did not occur during the study period:
1. Session one of recognising R-REM covered the extent of R-REM, frequency, risk factors associated with the victims, perpetrators and environment and type of R-REM including physical, psychological, sexual, theft, exploitation, active and passive neglect.
Session two of management R-REM explained the SEARCH approach.
3. Session three of R-REM guidelines implementation described the process for recording incidents of R-REM, including case studies.
Educational materials include power point presentations and videos.
Nursing staff filled out questionnaires before and after (immediately after completion) session one and session two and an evaluation feedback form for the educational programme after session three.
These questionnaires and the evaluation feedback form were managed by one co-author, who was not involved in the educational programme. Participants reported the incidents of R-REM by using notepads (R-REM-BRDS).
The three educational sessions were delivered by the principal investigator who is a RN with extensive university teaching experience and working in the research area of aged care. The educational sessions were conducted during the afternoon at this aged care facility where both shifts of nursing staff were working and were repeated every day for 3 weeks, until all available, recruited staff were able to attend. The sessions were face to face, in small groups of nurses for approximately 45 min in a single class. Due to the availability of staff, sessions one and two were occasionally conducted on the same day and session three in the following week.
The intervention adherence or fidelity of the nursing staff from the intervention group was maintained/encouraged by the following strategies:
1. A general email from the Director of Nursing to the nurse unit managers reminded them about the research and to mention it during the hand-over.
Friendly reminder messages about the research from the nurse unit managers (of each ward) to the nursing staff (of each ward).
This was mainly performed in the hand-over or in other meetings (if possible) during the study period.
| Research instruments
The materials and data collection tools were developed, validated and implemented in previous studies (Ellis et al., 2014; Teresi et al., 2013) . These included power point presentations, videos, the 10-item questionnaires, the evaluation feedback forms and the notepads (R-REM-BRDS) used to report R-REM as set out below:
1. The 10-item questionnaire was used at the beginning and end (immediately after completion) of the educational session one of recognising R-REM and session two of management R-REM respectively.
2.
The evaluation feedback form was used at the end (immediately after completion) of the educational session three of R-REM guidelines implementation. This form included a reflection on their participation in the project and its value to their nursing role.
The R-REM-BRDS (notepads) to record R-REM. This evaluated the use of current (previous to the intervention) and new (after the intervention) knowledge and skills to reports incidents of R-REM.
2.14 | Outcome measures 2.14.1 | Primary outcomes
• Knowledge of recognising R-REM
• Knowledge of management of R-REM by using the SEARCH approach • Implementation of the SEARCH approach to managing R-REM by recording R-REM incidents using the notepads (R-REM-BRDS).
| Data monitoring
The research team consisted of five members, a principal investigator, a research coordinator and three co-investigators with relevant experience in nursing and health research. The principal investigator was responsible for the design and conduct of the study including administrative issues, obtaining research ethics committee approval, recruitment, data collection, data storage, study reports, delivering the intervention, presenting the findings and publication of the study. The project coordinator assisted the principal investigator with the main tasks including recruitment, data collection, creating data set, data entry, cleaned data set, data storage, elaborating study reports and drafting the manuscript for publication. The three coinvestigators were responsible for assisting with the main activities of the principal investigators particularly recruitment, data collection, study reports and publication of the study. The steering committee was composed of two senior nursing staff from the research team (one was from the aged care facility) and there were regular meetings to discuss the conduct and progress of the study including any problems arising from recruitment, delivering the educational programmes, data collection and safety of the participants. This allowed the team to make improvements in accordance to the study protocol 
| Data management
Documents completed by the participants including hard copies of the questionnaires and notepads (R-REM-BRDS) were stored in a locked filing cabinet in a secured locked office of the principal investigator. Similarly, electronic files and a created data set to input data were stored on a password protected computer. These procedures were performed by the principal investigator and one co-author.
They were the only team members who had access to the collected | 191 data. It was not possible to identify any personal information from the participants in the data set. The principal investigator assured that all documents were stored in the designated locked place and revised the accuracy of the data entry in the data set.
| Data collection
Data collection commenced on 18 September 2017 and finished 15
December 2017. The R-REM incidents were documented for 4 weeks before and 4 weeks after the intervention by all participants by using the R-REM-BRDS (notepads) (Ellis et al., 2014; Teresi et al., 2013) . Before the intervention, the following descriptive items were collected from the R-REM-BRDS: date of incident, time of incident, how many older people were involved and a brief description of the incident. After the intervention, the following descriptive 
| Professional development framework
This study used the five critical levels of evaluation according to the Guskey's (2000) Evaluating Professional Development framework in developing the study and will be used to present the results. The level 1 of participants' reactions will be examined through the evaluation feedback form, which was completed at the end of the session three; the level 2 of participants' learning will be assessed using the before and after questionnaires on R-REM in session one and session two respectively; the level 3 of organisation support and change will be explained in relation to organisation characteristics, support before and during the conduct of this research and a reflection of future change initiatives that may be developed and/or implemented after the completion of this study; the level 4 of the participants' use of new knowledge and skills and the level 5 of the student learning outcomes will be assessed by reporting the incidents of R-REM using the notepads (R-REM-BRDS) during the study (Guskey, 2000) .
| Data analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 24 and the intention-to-treat principle for the analyses of the findings (McCoy, 2017) will be used. Descriptive data analysis will be applied and statistical significance will be set at p < 0.05. Quantitative variables will be presented as mean ± SD and/or median (interquartile rate) after testing their normal or asymmetrical distribution. Difference of means or median will be analysed using appropriate statistical tests. Qualitative variables will be displayed as frequencies.
Information from the open-ended questions on the evaluation feedback forms will be analysed using a content analysis approach. This makes it possible to classify the participants' responses into codes, list of categories and main groups and quantify them by using descriptive analysis (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004 ).
| Ethical consideration
Research It is anticipated that there were minimal risks for the nursing staff involved in this study, as they were involved in an educational programme to improve practice on managing R-REM. Individual written informed consent was obtained from nursing staff prior to data collection and they received a copy of the participant information statement, consent form and a withdrawal form.
It is planned that the findings of this study will be presented at this aged care facility, national and/or international conferences and it will be submitted to a peer reviewed journal for a publication. All publications will be written and approved by the research team members.
Confidentially was assured throughout the study. Anonymity was preserved because nursing staff provided their mother's full initial and mother's month of birth in the notepads (R-REM-BRDS) used to report R-REM, questionnaires and feedback evaluation forms. Thus, participants were not identifiable in the study and will not be identifiable in any study report or subsequent publications.
| Participant burden
This study was designed to interfere as little as possible with the routine care at this aged care centre. However, nursing staff gave time during their afternoon shift to receive the educational programme and/or report R-REM incidents using the notepads (R-REM-BRDS). There was no other additional burden for them. Furthermore, a certificate of attendance was provided to the nursing staff from the intervention group that could be shown as part of staff learning educational development as a compensation strategy.
| Safety considerations for the participants
It was explained to the nursing staff that counselling or support was available if they were distressed by participating in the study. This would be provided free of charge by qualified staff who were not the research team members, through the aged care facility. Additional information about other types of support was provided in the participant information statement.
| Validity and reliability
The educational programme including content, material and research tools were implemented and validated previously (Ellis et al., 2014; Rosen et al., 2016) . This study will use the Guskey's (2000) Evaluat-
ing Professional Development framework to compare the study's findings with this model and assess the impact of this educational programme for nursing staff on reducing and managing R-REM at this aged care facility. The study protocol followed the SPIRIT (Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials)
2013 Statement Higgins & Green, 2011) , including the use of the SPIRIT checklist (Appendix S1) and the TIDieR checklist (Appendix S2). The TIDieR checklist was used to ensure a complete description of this educational programme with the aim of replicating this study in future (Hoffmann et al., 2014) . The final findings will be reporting according to the CONSORT statement (Campbell, Piaggio, Elbourne, & Altman, 2012; Eldridge et al., 2016; Moher et al., 2010; . Any amendments to this protocol will be reported transparently.
| DISCUSSION
The phenomenon of a growing ageing population increases the demand for optimum care for older people living in aged care facilities (Cameron, 2003; Lawson, 1997; Lovell, 2006) . Caring for older people is complex (Dwyer, 2011) , but should include the management of R-REM (Ellis et al., 2014; Teresi et al., 2013) . Previous studies suggest that these types of incidents are common in aged care facilities where the frailest of older people live .
However, R-REM has received little attention in the research literature (Ellis et al., 2014) .
Many older people living in aged care facilities have experienced R-REM and even small injuries can have major negative consequences in older population experiencing this abuse (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2007; Murphy et al., 2017) . Thus, it is important to protect older people from R-REM and nurses should play an essential role in identifying and managing R-REM to avoid serious harm. However, many nurses may not recognise that these aggressive interactions between older people as forms of abuse. It has been reported that nursing staff often do not take any action in response to R-REM (Rosen et al., 2016; Souder & O'Sullivan, 2003) . This could be because nursing staff may consider that R-REM incidents are unavoidable behaviour, or do not know how to respond when R-REM incidents occur, or may consider that reporting R-REM is not necessary since R-REM is a usual behaviour happening between older people.
This inaction could be harmful because it may allow this abuse to continue and lead to more serious harm (Ferrah et al., 2015; Lachs et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2007; Murphy et al., 2017) . The lack of documentation of R-REM has a negative impact on the care of the older people, because other staff may not be aware of the abuse occurring (Rosen et al., 2016) .
Therefore, interventions through educational programmes may help nursing staff recognise and manage R-REM in aged care facilities. Some studies have shown that it may be possible to assist nursing staff dealing with R-REM in aged care facilities by implementing educational programmes (Irvine et al., 2012 (Irvine et al., , 2007 Karel et al., 2016) . Thus, this clinical trial may facilitate nursing staff to understand that it is possible to manage R-REM in aged care facilities.
| Limitations
There were potential limitations of this study and findings should be interpreted cautiously. Firstly, this was a pilot clinical trial with two clusters per arms undertaken in a single centre and it will be important to carry out further multi-centre studies after evaluating the feasibility of conducting a full-scale trial in Australia. Another limitation was the small sample size and the possibility of sampling bias because of the use of consecutive sampling (which is a non-probabilistic sampling) by including all nursing staff who met the eligibility criteria (including willingness to participate and give informed consent); however, it is expected that the use of this type of sampling criteria may not affect the findings and could be considered as a representative sample. There could be also the possibility of postrandomisation selection bias because this was a cluster clinical trial.
Also, there was a risk of attrition bias for both groups and particularly for the intervention group because the researchers depended on the staffs' willingness and time to attend the educational programme and then to report R-REM. In addition, as this was an educational programme it was not possible to blind the participants from the intervention wards and the person who delivered the sessions. One more limitation was the possibility of underestimating the rate of R-REM since the outcome depended on reporting of incidents of R-REM by nursing staff. The impact of these limitations on the results will be acknowledged in the report of findings.
| CONCLUSION
It is vital to reduce R-REM in aged care facilities. We expect that this educational programme may assist nursing staff in protecting vulnerable older people experiencing R-REM and may improve comprehensive evidence-based care for older people living in aged care
facilities. Thus, this study may give evidence to improve health and well-being of older people living in aged care facilities.
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